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Abstract 
Thi s sludy looks Rt a n umbe r of methods for defining 
the f u 11 syntax a n d s efl12.n ti cs of c om put e r pro gr arnrn i n g 
langu ages . The synt ax, especially the nature of context-
de pe nd en t conditions in it , i s first oxamined, then some 
oxtens ion s of cont ex t-fre e gra mma rs a re c ompared to see 
to what cxt8nt they can encompass the fu l l contGxt -
conditi ons of typicc1l progr amm iny lnngu ages . It is found 
th a t several syntax extensions are i11 adequate in this 
r egard , and that tho abi lity to cnlculot o complicated 
function s a nd cond itions , and to eventually delete the 
va l ues of such functions, is needed . Thi s ability may be 
obtai n ed e ither by al lowing unre s tricted rules and rncta -
var i ablos in th e ph ra se - structure , or by ass ociating 
roa the ma ti ca l function c e ither with in dividual pr oductio n 
r ules or with the wh o l e c ontoxt --froe st r ucture, to trL,ns -
f orm it into an ' c.ibs tr oc l sy nt ax '. 
Since the f orrn of o definition of a pro gr2.r,1rni r1 9 J.,rn g t1ar;e 
semantics de pe n cJ s c ritical .l y on how one c onceives II n: can i 11 y 11 , 
f ive mo. in tyf) e s of semantics are consid e red: th es e are 
called I natu r a l 1 , 1 p r of)osi t iona l', 1 functi on8l' , snd 
' st ruct ural ' sem~ntics , as well as a seman tics based on 
st ring rewriti ng rules. The five types are compared for 
their success in def ining tho sornantics of compu tin g 
l a ngua ges , of th e examp le Algal-like ~an guage ALEX in 
part ic ular . Among othei conclusions, it is found that the 
sen1antics of structures and computations on structures is 
the only type sufficiently comprehensive , precise , an d 
r eadable. 
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1 The problems of proaramming la n quage definition 
Defining a com puting language is generally done in 
two s tn ges : 
1) ~ntax : d e fining as rigorous ly as possible the set 
of all possible prog rams of the langua ge , 
to gethe r with their formal st ructures and 
substructures . 
1 
2) semantics : associating wi th each such program its 
meaning, so that the effects of ex e cuting 
the prog r am with its data a re as ri go rous-
ly defined as po ss ible . 
Details of definitions of these two stages will 
be di s cu ssed in the following two chapters (althou gh 
t he e x a ct de m2 rcation between the stages has varied 
for di f ferent people; I shall discuss t his furthe r 
in section 2.2) . 
The a im is to be ab le to define a si gnificant ly 
l a r ge language ,includin g both s t ag es of definit io n, 
8nd to this end there are sev e ral criteria for 
co mpa ring the different systems examin ed l ater. 
1) Sc ope of t he definition method 
I s it applicable to all fe at ure s of all p r og r amming 
lan gua ges, or are the re some feature s that can be 
encomp ass ed either not at all , only with great 
diffic ulty , or at the cost of breaking up a neat 
system? 
2) El ega nce 
A gene r al aim is for a definition as readable , concise, 
and 'tr ahsparen t' as pos s ible . A rea dable defini tJon 
should be understandable even with only a short 
initiation into the de tails of the formalism ; it 
should not be written in a wholly for eign lan g uage . 
A definition should al.so ·tr a nsparent l y follow the 
lan guage being defined ; this means that small changes in 
the language shou ld require only small changes in the 
formal definition. Concer ning conci senes; one should 
d i s t i n guish b e t wee n th e metho d a nd its a pp l i c a ti on 
to specifi c l a nguages : a very simp l e metho d wi ll 
ge ne r a l ly lead t o a very comp l i c ated def initi on . 
3 ) Rioour 
Syntax definit i ons should dofine , id eal l y , a l l 
and only the pr oqr;-ims in the .l ant_;uage , a n d assig n 
co rr ect forma l structu r es to va l id prog r ams . The y 
sh ould a void ovorl app ing, incomp a tible, ambj g uo u s , 
and/o r missing specifications . Si mi larly wi t h 
s em anti cs . No t e , however, t ha t it i s occasionaJ J y 
des i r e ab l e to leavo ce rtain parts of~ standar d 
2 
de fi n j_ t .i o n either c orn p let e 1 y op on , or to de J. i ber a t e 1 y 
give only a pn r t i o l definiti on of t hem . r o r example , 
the de ta .i l[; of re c1 l a r it h m Ei t i c , b e yond certa in 
basi c conditions, may be postpon ed beyond the 
standard def i niti on ; and i n any case the effect of 
merging p;:,r a lJ.eJ. operations sho uld i ntentionally b e 
lef t und e termined. 
4 ) Fur rn a J. is i.' t i on 
The for 111a l jsts ' idec:il is th 2 t a cie f initio n shouJ d 
S8Y everything th nt can be sc1i d about c1 J l pro grams 
i n t he lc111 gu c1ge , a11d i n s uch a ma nner that mechan -
i c a l ~;b:1ternents r.,rn be rnarle 8hO ut the proqri:lm wj thout 
either us.inq hum,:,n understand.ing at this p oint , o r 
rL 1nnin9 it on a co mpute r with speci f ic data . Such 
statements , f o r ex nmp le , could c o nc ern the mechan -
i oal design of impJ.om e nt~tjon s , o r the mechanica l 
p r oofs of correctnes s , equiv a l e nce , etc ., of 
p r og r ams i n t he l a nguage . 
Chap te r 2 lo oks at l he s yn lac tic; a nd ch a pt e r 3 the 
sema n t i c , co mp on e nts of definition s of progr a mming l a n gua ge s , 
an d i n th e a p pe ndi ces I h a ve use d thos e met ho ds which a r e 
s ufficientl y p ow e rful for the def initi on of "ALEX". ALEX i s 
t he nam e which he nc e for t h I g iv e to a cert a i n subset o f Al gal 
60; it doe s n o t inclu d e a rr a ys , . for-loop s , conditional 
e x pr ess ion s , or desi gna tion a l ex pre s s i on s , but it does 
inc l ud e mi~ed- mo de arithmetic, procedures , functions, call-
by-n ame and c a ll-by-v a lu e par ame ters, 11 go t o11 and 11 if 11 
st a t eme nts, Rnd the i mplicit d e cl a r a tion of labels. 
